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fringes..:Many of~the+~
,,re clear ariel.good,. but ~tlll -the
-fl’nish ~wantlng. ~an-could¯ -.. :
hze his dr-earn. - ....

s ’,p his ’amusement, as s’~’e +dalled .it,
s Id go toa.store; :or ~Ome "b,i~Ine~s:

.~ex~ hie nigh t suppeR. ~.mself.~ - :
" Dan Shook his head. .

~_’Can’t mother."~
~’But, Dafi, I ¢an;t~afford to ~y~

r ~uch "n~’or4 money, for the acids’ you
"~ ~nt." * - " ~" " - "

Dan.. e
oi ~ more, and lcoRed very ¯ dej.~c~d,

r~
He was ~t I~i~ wlts/e~id ". He belieY~ad
~+~ Ou the verge ~of an:+tmIibrt~nt

~-oveiT".. He :Olfly wali t~+ a.’~qi+t~.
". )r~ time and a: li~le, moyb igom

herd~’shonlit,he’.-money come ~r~
-" Thbs WRs a ti~n-g q~uestlo;n.He c~
., n()t imagine thatan~-" one"woulff 

-. tend him" e.nou+gh ca~h~ ~/arry out: hi#
¯ p~ ~jefl~, .and he :diderot m~m.to :think

ot "any-wayto ehs’n a~ufl~ctent sum.-He
Went ~.~ to his "den’) and sat ¯’down in
t[e midst of hi~̄  bottles -:and::. ~:ubbish,
re eling.uncommoqlyhlu& Thee ~’-as
hls camera upml its.; three lhfig legs,
w ith its black muffler drawj] carefully-
ol+r it,  |nted
o~t in~ t~e qpld a-l’r, "+’ " " ¯

~The boys thoughts pointed th#: same
v~a~..~e must g01 out into -tlie cold
a~d find sometMng,’to do, or: son~e day
he might have to stay o~t ~-.the cold.
lie-descended Into the Stre’~and wan-
~ered ab.o.ut the~towm, moodyl and ..dis-
t~esse~: ¯ " ’ - "
~About this time a ~rial :’was in pro-

gFess’at the Court.. A man .was eharg~
]~ith passing a "forged! check at the
bjan~¢ Thp ~e]ler who.paid the money
f~l])~ldenflfledt.he prispner, -demi-ibed
lfls h~oveme.~vts, and related, what was
skid’between them at the ~ime.w-itl~the
~r~estminu~eness.. ~ :- "

¯ On the othexhand,..the a.rguse.d ia-
di, ~aantlyde~ied the ehargt% &n4 pro-
tesK~L14hat he was/not ~n+. or hear -tlie’
I~ank-at the time; ali6ged, ~but in the of;

]~of a friend on B st.r.eet. He r~merd-
1sis $’hereabouts; for his arrest

~as/not so io.ng.after the presentation
0~the check, bn~.hat=dli -his. move~
a~nts on that day’.retiiatned d~stinctty

his mind. From the 2trot he had
x>ntifined ~arS;~s~ert.hls luhot~nce, and

de¢]ar.ed the. thller:had fiMstaken’ him
f~or sonic’other man.

Uj~ortunate.lyfor him, he.was.obli,
~o admit tb/~tIm was.alone’il his frier
I . " , " .
t.fllee at the hour in. ques~ m;. and

f~led to produce any ~l ~ess.’..l~_sid6
~imselfto prove ¯ definitely wn~re he
Was; thmtgh~he b~l made , rvery effort
I~0 .do so+ 1% was’a qUestio~ ofvergeity,
man against mah, b~lt ~h( clear and
-ery positive s~tement of the" teller
~g alnst the accused, an.d tl~t p0asibHity
)f some niotive presumed I o exist:, in
’,he man’s flfianelal oireum tanc~ had
te~ided the’~irectiun,, cons
ntere~ at s~Ke; t~ ~om ~t
~t ~ next~e_ssi.on of the ~ ourt. ~/ud
sow the day.for his tXial h: d co/ne,-~

~verybody was’extrem~ y. interested
n his trial, forthe prison, r was wdI
~nown in the town, and . had ~wa~-~
)een supl~osed to be honesl . The. any
ety.was intense to ’know whether he

Would -realLy be proved a t dminal:
i fine case.seemed to be ] )ins.. agaim~

h. ~ aecused,for one or t-w ):: other p~o-
;ple had-been summoDed~ vho ~esflfletl
~hat to the be t~ of thef knowledgv
and belief," they had seen-this ~mn bJ
or about the bank at 1. o’clock + on tht,
day. when the cheek w.~a~assed, J ~- "-

The(prisoner sat in---th~ cgu~room,
pa]e,.but with a certMn learle~’, firm-"
ne~orthis features that scarce[~" seemed
like guilt¯ ,/;. ~’ - ~. ¯

All the ~mwne~denc~,wa.s in, anti
"to the last, Save tbe’stateh~ent~ of stew
’./riend~ as ~oh]a pre~dous:~uo~ Chal~c-
Xer, nothing In. his t~mtt eyond, hi~
own unsupported wordI-.])ad hee)£
b’io.Ughtforward; .- ’,~ ,- " I

The proseeutlng~at~rney rose an, t:
¯ fortqally recounted the ~trofig .point;
in tt~/.case, d~/el.l~ng espeblally o~ thv
fail@Fe of the prisoner to prove ah alibi
-i¯e.,~ to show to the sati~avtl0n of th~
CourtThat he .was= e]sewbere, than "~t
the" bank "at the’ nldm~nt .of the- ¢.flme--~

.b~-the astonishment, of
all q . .
Imrt-of the~roo~ exclaim~ :"
-"hut ~ .e~n..~l .~ere.~+"wa.+."
"’~,-eryb~!J~.~r ~ to .look at the

ape ~ ker.’who~"~n, o tii~ oth~r than our
friend Dan!. ~H~.s _too~I Wilt his mouth
~d~le open~ clutchinghis.e~p With ~t.
hand. and wltb the other nervously
pokb~g his tousled ~ha)r, Everybody

tm~m.

The Pur.itans have bed~ blamed
mople have not to

ei~ real aims¯ and
their existenceS: becau’se: ~hey

~t- tried to put themselves ha"
lace. - The Puritans acquired
md xiot merelyby xolfM
~eabando~me;nt Of

>’and of eyery, comfor~t. Jn h
’.~.:ly bought they=had an inal

~ht to do as they
teased .them to try-. a gYeat
rperiment." They had enter.ed
ae.land anti posses~,~d it, and ther~
~e wi~ernes~, they founded a
~te, tile asylum~for Inen of their
ad.~e~Igio~i. Jn thkir new Countr

~ _~ed them ~. ;make
tm ~ and they belle’

~l~oever toue~’d one~wuched t[
nd therefore- ~he~ dpfe~ded both
11 their s[rength,: ~They d~d .not
0 the baxren:s~o}e.~ of Ma~ach
~a~ to.’ob~’n~ Tog e{rery pdpist;
nd, beret~ fr~m-’t~

fashion;
) ~ after their own

r -@interfered" "with- them
"< ( " :>extst~tlce" of t~eir

"attacks on Churn or IS
Charles the

ima, re~sted to
and, tf ~ t~ey

nished the ammilant by
.by’death. B’y

, by everylaw of,
@ommoli

ten% on

[

an0 min.ui
o__r ri

throw~in

en.eh an& m[anufac-

ful
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I " r,oo " . .
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" " " - . - ¯ :~With ill atdis.~L ~ - -~ , _.

¯ "Whi~olent of fr~ ~ .
.-.-Hm a er aU’,

- b
:, ~e glorio~ .adl~, ;

W]liek hun~ tlert M event~ .
: l~l~.itB mild m~lim~ee every sid~

-Both ae~ ted fs~. "

":No I ~ eOml~risou is vat~. "." I

F-% :

The clocks o.fa glreat
were striking the"holai" of ~ 0at
November ~ight,. wh~ two

.~’. alighted from a e~iag~/pd entered a
cosy office room, ~n’th~. s-e~ond .floor of
a pretentious built[inS:. ~ ~ " " ~ ! =

One mig~ht have i~n diJbbed :a sailor,

by his" tell-tMe gait, :,he 6thor, Hehly,,
clad, look~l like "a m¯n of the ~orld..
He was his companion’s junlfl~.:by ten
years.The gUwas burning fain tly ifithe

/ price whlC:h they invaded, and ~ ~and,
encasec} in an elc~nt glove, t~irned the’
full blaze on. .... - .

"T~ke’a seat, captain)" he said .t0~the
man ot ~ t~? sea, and th% p_arty"add~’d
droPL~ aW~ap~ly’into an a.~-V, hair," near a green baize table. " ~ ’:
" "Did I u~iderstand you ta
sail at daybreak.~’’ the young man
anxiously. "You know:
this is an ~ffair that must- be carried

!:: -. with mucl~ secrecyand despach."-i
¯ "~rtainly ; I h¯ve -txken the proper

_ bearings. "Only .insure my cargo..-That
_As all I ask, Mr: H0llam2’ ~

./.- James- HoIh~m; the.,~:ealthy" ~ou’ng
law~er, smiled, and looked Ifleayed :/t
th e, speaker. . "

¯ The cargo, can "l~e o~ board th~
Princeton by twelve to-night/~ hd d~¯ r . I -

’ hat will do Havev6u any amend-

menUs to .the ln.~Wuct~pns whicli’you¯ r ."

gage yesterday ?". " ,
~Noz~e:~ .] still conPider them pelrfect.

Th~ success of the sob e~t"e d evolves: upon
yourself, e~tn. . : ~/. i ~ .

; "Then r~t easy., eoncerning it. t ask
fl~ut a g6od voya~, and l -will make a.
~ob~nson Crusoe of him." "-~ ~" "

fi’Th,~islamj. ¢ Where is it, captaii

/ Or have you decided upon a
malnland ?" ¯ -’-

The captain of the Princeton did not
reply, but "drew: a dingy-foo~,tn~ roll

from his pockeLand ~pread it- ou~:~, the
table. -; - " -

24 ~.’a~ a chart drawn by som~lum~y
han~, but fort.ible and distinct. I

"There I" :sn.id. the captain, alniost
covering a croc~/etv ~sl~nd- ~’~th h~a
finger, there)s h~s pmson. A’/ma.n
could live there for forty years.wi,thout
sbeing ahum~n face." / ~ "

James llollam’s face lit’up with ex~fl-
ration. : " :

"What’do you~all Jr?" he asked,
glancing up at theweatber, .beaten man.

¯ "it l~s a~ame, I believe. The-natives. ~ . . ¯
on the mainland have dnbbed it:

tht;:Bad Spirits. They/never’yislt it,
a~d a prlsonerwith~n i.it~ confines can-

:. not escape by swimming:
r-.-T ~"3Vhat does it l~rodu~e ? ......

: "Fruit~ 6f n)~ny kind~:. Wild goats in-
habit-the hills, .-~er/;penls, who~el~-rl~i

- . rce " . e 1)urea roam
~from sfior~ to shore." - " ’ !

,.o2t terrihle~ place !" ,aid James-Hof
lain. with a shudder. "’~ut it seem~ to. ¢. .
Suit my pu’rpose."

"The very place for him."~id the
sMlor ~’ith a smile. ;’~e may be a

:’ .~ :..
Crusc)e until he dies, and no man-wnl

ever~nd his bones.’"

"Are yo.u ~ure that no ships touch
the islahd ?"

"I ~ quite sure: for very ma~y
- years it has had the reputation of being

haft,uteri. =if you are fearful I will drap
him on the ~nainland:"

"No, no! The island bY al/mean~. "
said - Hollam quickly. ’~I am

~wi!lmg t0~tsk him there. ’~-. . ’
i " The captain foIded the. chart andre=
vurned it to/his pocket, af~_r’ whlci~ he

¯ h~lped . himself ~o . some choice ~-]ne
which the lawyer had placed-o~the
table. - ’

"] have bee~. wondering about’this
-. ¯flair of ours," sa~d t~e sailor , senti.Ins

:back into the luxurious ehal~ and
- at~)oking at thh youn~selon of a wealthy

I!. , ’h-ouse,. "So ~0u kfiow that ¯ I am going
- to sail at daybreak with the

¯ pa~sengers,~nd I..trust you wilI
look .my inquisitiveness. Shiver ~ m~

: kimbers i-f I ban penetrate the fog wh}ch
¯ " lies dead before me, ~lay’l asi~ "you¯ . ¯ -

,ysbmethir/g ~.bout this man, th~s :Mx--
t t , t¯ . " . ’

, ~.~ ] .ll hand yofi his. hame in a sealed
t,-,- ! envelope, Whicli you are:no’g to [open

: : _._until.you are- at sea," said [the’ lawyer..
/";’* : "_! am n.o~ bound tp.~11~ you- ¯nything

al~)ut lfim; but slnce~we~e ~ ¯long

~’. i so ~:elt togeth’er, I might.ybt~ture ppon
. the grounds of my secret."- . ,

/ " . "Mainsail; the:ship’s e¯ptain, bowed¯
,pbadquiously, and., crossed his browned

the green b¯tze. ~ r
:man isimy enemy,"" i

aald~ lowering hi, voice. ~’He

. l~t~:etn me and po~l.tI¯0n,we~Ith,
,.d, ~’haI is more valuable, capta]n,i

Of the talrest woman
? "

"A-love affair alter ali," grinned .the
salt: "I could.have~’age~i my

anchor that a pair of brighteyes were
¯ t the-bottoniof the matter. He,~t~ds
betweeh you #nd the-eyes(Mr~ HQ)-

¯ "lam?" "" " - -~

~’:’Bet,vee:nlme and her heart. I do
nbt care that fqr eyes~’" and the~speaker:

-.- sn¯pp~d hhi fl~gers. ~’l..ca~not.rise
if " - without p($s’ess~g her, ¯rid I swear to

i- y0~fltat~/~aying atl~;y ¯mbitions askie,
" .vl st!ll]o~e her plu~lonately, I .would

]d o anythlfl’g-t01gain her’hcar~, kNol]
~ ’ "would not oon~mlt murder," .- : ;

i:.-: "But you ~ire~l isend your rlv¯l t~
Ququ,.ech land !" l~ugbed the Mllqr~",

/I’ ";}u~ ~--no m~:than :th~ "
the rel~ly¯ !q do not t~[nk.’
kvrows that: i "l,ove that one womb.
therefore, he. ’wttl "nbt know. ft~om
whence the l blow ~. With him

~- -~"heyond my l~th, v16to~ Is ~umured
¯ " ’ ". "Th~,a you can rejoice,:for-.I
." : ),hat he hove/reinms." - " -’ : -
-Y’i :: i "M¯rk: yoh; c=pt~la,.,~ "

/

! ~lept.hs." #f

© ~i~nteuc~, ,mad for .i~
t ~Vhlschee k." B~ ~t w im
the -ool~ baek-’~dn; and -I
l~r went: down the s _~p~, ¯nd
the coM. iwlnd,’ each had fan
gait, and the-~ity ~!ock~.
nine. ::i ! "- "

T.hcy" ~,alked "together until
reached a stree’t which extended.

dock~ ’ Then Holldm held. outhis b~
ard, but ) met

gone P-
.. ~Days and
Ford
By degrees he
f¯~e, and . of ~. ye~.
meats from :r, he
w., w h:
With his gun¯ i

J*hd morelr.uddY than In. under the marne of

"1 won’t see yput~,tly0u retn.rn,:
sidd asMaln~il’swallbwed~tl~e nan,
IT18-broad palm¯ ,~Good-bye," " , ’ k $’
Do you.r.duty.i Tisall .I as ..::

"I never do~e~ ;’~l cannpt do
wgs: the: repl~ /.and the next mh
t~ey turned their’! back~.npo.n
other. -~ " /

:Buttoning the-ui~permod
:his chlnehllla copt/ soas¯tO ~ep{he’

from-his throat/
~-apidly doWn: the

sorted street. He had drawn hl.s
hat over his .face un~i! l|tt]’e of it
visib]e~ -and.hls aeti0ns seemed
care :that he did not.court
. He was well- known thronghout

. man Of mean.s.,.City ¯s ,young / "
the favorite 5eaUX~-~f society,, a~l

,’r ofbrlll l¯nt promt~:
his intimate aequ¯l~}tan~%~ ~vere awa
t~at ~e bali fallen bilndly i in love w~
:Agatha .Oorham, ’~thl~ ~elle of-:t"
~vyai~y" and fashional~l(cl];cles of
eiety. The.young thwyer kept hi$ p~
giofi_to himself, untll~e discovered thz
a rival ~bod boldly hTthe.path that
led -to the beau’ty,~s he~rt., He had:
learned at ~he club rooms that IFord
wingford was a~recluen/visitor at the
Goi-ham house.; b~. he did not 0pe/~
hiseyes to-the lm ads of the

He lived off
Woman, and believi .~g that his little
teat’ions wei’e drawing her grxdnally i
his side. She was: .~:ealLhy, and
manded po~ition, iThrough" her ~]~e

" step into ~’ame;. without./on
.study at the bar. ~Thus he thou
and J~iu8 from. day-.f~ .day he-reared hie._ ,_, ¯ o . " .

fairy chateq~z en ~spagne..
But the discovery }came- at last,, as

-was doomed tooom~f. He awakened,
it wero~, from the rap~ur0us .bligs of hi~
,]reams, an# found Ford Wing~foId,
professiona~ totn-i.st,’¯bout to s!!at~h
prize away¯ At-first the:anger:o~

!mome. nt got the be~i.t of his ~nhood
ah~l lie redolved that his rival sh(
n6r.livc ~ win the i-b,tile ;but :he
tened to calmer, bu~trnning ~.
’-He coo3d, mee~ the world--his

giddy~: ~f~hi0nabie ; Wordl--with
~ter~or.; for to it he had -never.

adoration I oL,the-
~:ould I strike Ford

se.eretly, but ndne. the le~ surely,
then he would [go en

.In the pers~Tn of £:hptain"Malnsail,

the resider has just :=seen)~6 JoUnd d~
ap~o~l. "He would~ nots~iH a drop¯
hi~ ’%]odd ; but he -would consign

.to an island which ~as:never
. ¯ " ¯ . I " ....

by a-white man’s fo~t. .And there
hapless tourist might cad his.
C’rusoe-]Ikei among the goat% dreaming

d/r~ m~that madde-ned l~im }n ~he n!ght~
and thinking till helraved through th~
day./ : " " "

~amesHt ....
the stretL while Captain Mainsail

was hurry4ngtowards the" dock wh~re
]~is g~g rocked on the waves.

All at LODCe the lawyer halted and
gazed ~ the vehlc]e that was~approach-

tag, Its wheels ~’ere revolving With
gre~t rapidity, ~’or the horses, we’re
~,ulloplng fast. Tl~e curtalns" wer~
close]y drawn, and no sight of the In-
mate~ could be obtained. But itwas
-the mun on the seat~ ~hat aflttac.ted-the
lawyer’s attention. :iTti~ face was
flvd ; but a flash of :.recognitson ]it up
Holh!m’~ eye, and:.~hen:he _~aw the
coachman’s hand ]iae’~ as if to deliver"
a,preconeerted siS;hA1, an exclamation
of triumph unhe~’d[by :any ears :save

own,: parted his lips.
The carriage turned into the street

ended a~ the fg~t ef~ ~h% dock,-and
James Hol)am watch~l, it "until it re-
ceded from his sighL -

"So far, g~dro be satd, as hestarted
on again. ~Good-bye, Ford 3~angfold.
I will think =0f you in your distant
hon~e. )~an~o~a~e,.my dear friend.- "
- :He ~new.tha¢= his: rival was in that
elose-c~urtalned carr,tage;f’or thefl_~ch-

:gnailed h~m to that effect.

:Fleshed With anti~ipate(~ success theI

yiottihg attarney pursued his way.,
planning for the l’oture,-and lt~ last

he" reached, the e.]egapt ~ap¯r~ents
.~-hich he inhabited. I’ " ~ ~ ’ -"

He toasted hlwfeet ~ before the caddy
of hh favo~te nlght

dream of the rIc-
o f his wiie~ who Was being con-
ed On board the brig Princeton in a
e orstupe c.onl ’ - ",
¯ . ..e "~t " ¯ :.e ~- ~ ’.. .
)rain :Malnsal fu~ll]ed his contract
letter; :"-’: : :~ "

¯ Qne daya ship came "tO anchor neaia
littie island which lay. like 0. tropical

not far from: the: ~.~asL .of Maria-
The vessel-i~e"tb,e Am. erican

eolq.:rg Rom the mizen ~eak; and w~
a ~tately :and ~adfll~il I *crafV After
-awhile. a bo~ put/off fro~;-her aide ¯rid
~ulied for theisland, ; " ’ .
"~_i~the_ exeeptio~ of a single lad
vldual the oecnpants Of the b0a.t-were
~ailors, The exception ~I~ a handsome

llb%t eat’sworn man Who Sat in the stern
: 0f th~ ~raft Witlh ~ey~ fastened upon .~he
:sh~.- He was dress~ Hke, and carried
the.manners of’a/gentleman; l~t ~J~l
not ~peak except in .~’eply to the boafs-

wfio 0~easion’a21y addressed hfm,
boat at-laSt touched the shore,

and ~e strange ma~: rose.-; He st~l
ereet~Withfolded a~ms,, while t~e~en
unloaded several" snmIl.~htsts~. ¯gun,
somfammuni~lon and¯ gobd-siZ~ teaL"

He w atcht~t .these/ p~oceedings without
!sword, and steppedashore at a sigfi
from the boa l~watn, i, i : L /.

tt ¯ YM- Go0d;bye; .:~r. ’~lCtor, said that
worth~,’extending hl~ hand: " "

.:"Vlcto~." said-tbe other;’~ith s
smile,i ~’Mr. ylctor:fs, des d now" That
is hotfi/yusme." [ -" " . ", " ,.’"

The satIo~ ex~:harig~"loo~s of woa-
d~nenf-which .3m~,,l, ~.: the : boatswal~
vei"y ¯n~iolJs to p~rt wRh their late

passenger, . i
" ~.-bye; then,,i, the last i iq~l
c0nffnued.-..’."T~, ~ to be"
:foi’eV~; ! supp(~, i-Z-a.m" to

8elkirk. . Well, if, (~XI Wtlli It
I-sh.¯ll-not ~ murmur;, but I

would" th¯t I could stretch my h~/nd
acro~ the waste of w¯ter
tween-this plaee..’~nd.
Al¢~l~ar, do yod know whine"

95 " .- .- "" i " ;

’ ¯ "i doll

planet’s.surfaee. :. ]
h) p0eheais, lirit ad

beat.~ekpipn ation of
many. a~.bnomers
is due- to .the eha.r

The ~ Ch

" -O~e of-the most :1
laflon to this }nsec
akin onceevery :yes
thls,;-it forms-in om
¯ kind0f thick pur~
/vhldh |tueed to em

lag ItseLf then In tl
it begins to distend

GUar¯nteed W be’the ~E8T, _



t~:vipe, ele~ at duel end and
openat’the other, m~tle of b0me trann-
-ptnmt m*tarhl, sn~ as gl,s, ,o ~.ha~ It
e/m be.jl~n thrush.-This ¯ tube is filled"

a~d;" W.he~-qhlte.full, th’e- thumb .lg.
1~ Ovei~e dl~. end ~io as to keep
the meredt~rSro~.falllng but), .and the
tube is "turned upMde do~zn. ~ .t~e
clewed, end is at the top, the Ol~n end
at the bottom, and, "if the’ithumb were
removed,.the mercury w~v~ld, ofeo~.
run out~ But ~w emppose you wished

,orto wu~ ant, ~nd so .~t. t~e ope~
6f thetube Into t b~l~ ;with some

mereur~in R, ~d then I remove yo~ur
thqmh, what- would la~t~pen ! "~he
.m/ereury would all r’uu ~out’i~-the ba-

~sin." some one will say.. But this |S a
.mi~e, as"t~e ]talia’~ i p~filosopher.

.-Torricelit fo~in.d .~out; and whatever
’ " " esize or length oLtuoe ~ taken, th

wholeof the mereui’y will not run out;.., . j..- ~. . f.butts !eng*,~ of about t b£tty Inches o
the tube Will remain-ful) ~f mercury,
a~d yo~ cannot mdke )f.run outinto
the basin uule~ you .either pull ~e-.
.al~w end of thb tube o.ut of the mer-
e/try Or ma~e. a r ho~j~ the cl~! end’
oT~the~xbe. " J "+ ,~ " ". "

This puzzled To~ride~ll for a long
tlme,~nfll at last "the ~hought ,a~uck

-- ~alm that the only thin~ whl~h was on
-the mercury in the basin w~ the alr~
and .~t it was probably the w.elght .of
-{he"aft’pressing.upon the metal whloh
prevented its running out into the ba-
sin. "if ~o,:’ thought Torrice]li, "then
i(l take my tube s6d l~asin .of mercury
up a mo~taln, less ~nd less of the tube
will remain ~11. fo~-~ere is. ~-Idently
less air above the .~s~ In a~the._topof’
the nvsunt~ than at the bottom," ~ou~
may he"sure he didn’t ~ wait ¯very long
before he made. 0~e exper.]ment4 and

to h}Agreat delight h~ ~ound" that met-
/ T gettin~ tower mad lower, in the

/ tube~ thus prdving tha~ it really w~
the weight ~f the air that keptR in’the
tube at all ; Imd/~. the instrument was
called ~barometel~, .Which Isi’derlv~]

,/from the Greek. and~l~a plain Engtish,
’-~ .means a-"wei~ht measurer,’;i" ’ "

:But if the barometer IS. wd~ehed~t
will be found to 0ent’ain dlffer~nt-quan-

" titles of mercury on .differenf days.
on a fine day the imaer~try ~v~U, ~
rule, st~..d hlghe.r In the tube. than on
a wet day orjust before rain; and now
f~r the reason of this. WhT does the
barometer rl~e~or rather the mercury
In It) In fine weather, antl .t~].l .when it
is going to-be wet~ ; * ~ * No~ dry
~ir is ~nueh heavier than wet-alia, or
air 0ontsaning steam. The coupe
q~e:nce is thst when ~e air get# moist,
it becomes lighter, i~d presses-less :O~
the mercury of ~he~bm’omete.r. ~o more
mercury flows out!nto the basin, and,
conse~uentI~, less ~emamsj~i :the tu.be,~

or, as We.usually .expressJt~ th~ baro-
meter talls. :Now,. when the air is ver
wet there is, of co~rse, more "chan~ ,
rain than when it is dry,"4or r~
formed by the tholing of the st~am~c 1
mined in moist gir.--Litae ~o~,; ~ .

@1~ .-

"l’he earlier;iphahiLants of oflr coux: "y
were pioneers, a~d bec~ne, possess, ors
o~ great landed] e~tes, frouf the pro fits
of which the.v ]~;ed in sou~ething more.
than comfort, anti were ableto ra Ise~ md

~educate their large famllies)vith corn-"
p.arative ease; but in the p~’ocess of
evolving the .present s~Me~of the coun-
try, estates have been di~ded and sub-
divided till these old familie~ aJ’e corn-
para.~’vely poor, and the youhg peo]~le
now must look:~o- their own exertions
fni~ a cempetence ~n life ; bUt they would
scorn the preSS3: igg-ca~in, where their
ancestors li’ved on the 9uts~irts of civil-
fzatton, and they scorn also the mare
~apo~ing fllrm-hon~, .,~vitli its plai~
dressing a~d homely .comforts.. The
sewing m1~hine, the railway and ex-~

press and telegram render it possible
for the country matron or. maid to dresk
as fashionably as the denizefi of th
city, apd they~do not fail.to avafl.th
selves ~f~he Ol ~portunity ;reporters and
ne~i~pers e ~patiate np~U the ~ sill/s

" and velvets.j nd- diamonds .worn ~y
ladies at recep ions"~nd entertsdnment~,

till a hnl~ersa appetite $or o.~tentatlo~s"
display i~re; s has been created, and
has been’Tos erbd ~y the ~tdne of the
press, as wel as by the ~-anittes a~d.

~rivaL,’les of tae ~x~ This osten~tation
perv~ies ever y upect 8/ a~iety, and i~
found in our expeimiv.e fe~niture~ Oar-
w’er large

left in a hurry. -.~ " . " . ln’g’ dlaldcu~ -what good ~be :h~ .

Jtist as h’e..-contemph~ted -the devasta- an-d~/~.do~.K overy day. Y~t.her white
~tiqn;:Brid~eti ~ths cook(came rushing, Imp h~ !zaved’b~e." k many a youth
~ nl~tatrsw4th’deSp~tr depic’ted oh ~every from the p~ thWay ~ of femptation, I
lineamental ]~rface. "Ocb, Mi~ther. clear eyes l~ntllghtto the eom~zel I
B-----"-she gasped aht,,,i,m soglad yiz slon o’f bett~;+Lhlngs.: : .. .

murthertn" eac~ other’in .~]~e:back
. [~ t7 ---?- ;yarrud." .. J * - " ’ ’

/In affinstaut he. threw open the back Corny "~s Foo~’.--The :Milwaukee .M~,l.

wtndow.~ an’d.the Sight that met ]3tS eyes thus compaxet: the cost end

showed, t]~e~situatlo~ at a glance. .All and w~iekt to the dis-
theJgtter grain: ’,Wheat

the ~ys ifirthe neighborhood, from six- ,. foodoOnsumod by- msn-
teefi ~o~,-n;;~vere there en~ged in set- zhen- the.ecru .1~’~. tire values,
tling-~: ~a~tern question~in a style of the dL~rent: grains is-

" hudertemod
that .~vould.ha~e~ade V-on Molt~e h’owl !

:~vlth ~’~ Fbr a moment the Tin’ks, . 1.. human
led-. on by’ one boy ~n baggy trows¢~ ~aee that
(~h]eh ]hro~ed to be h~s father.s redJ,~ndhigh
ltannel "dravrers) and armed wit~,.a individu~lsto lear

cheese knife in ~)ne hhnd and ~dirtY that the¯ thewhite towel o~ a stick ~representing~
the banner 0fth~., Propl~t) ,in the.. other, "tiOnwheff~of ar nearer )r LlOll’ than
appeared to havd.~he:~dvantage,’ and to the red scale of wages now pre-
had corffered the ~Russhn ar~y, corn-, valent - When tide)yon-
posed pf-six boys .with ~r~kes aged pitcl~- ofltfeinere.~e In

forks, be~ween,-the hen house and the cost lalsh, a$d suf-

back fence. Several "otl~er boys With feting -.The fol~..’
. will: that corn

1)loody noses and black, eyes. Sat on is than~
grassp~.o~, :~personatinz ~he

victims of the atrocities-in Bulgaria. ebt; corn, 12.~O.pe~ oepfl.

"~h~- Czar had already .lost One of hid . "Taktng~tq~_.

front’te63h,.m~d Xhe Khedive of-Egypt; U6taflons.and
at r~y~

.was to be seen sedking safety.~y ing~or- btmhel e~t .9 I ceuts; from
ions flight O~rough a-baek lob carrylng 87 ’ce.ntn per. ~us ,eli eaeb
offthe the ymrlor table cloth, rolled Ip oenM~ whtl6~om wheat at

on ]~is head ",~ s t~rban. Ju~t at t~ts
Imsbel each pound Of nourish-

mpme~t ~g]and interfere~d .in. the ~0.61.cents, The corn

shape of ten boys, whehad been con- while40 per
cealed in the bat’k area, bu~who now ~Uflicicnt
charged fort]) wifl~ lolling-sticks, fla "ownwsnis. ~h,
irons and ]~okers, simultaneously-witl Ited-Sta~es wheat erop./or

s gran4 ohset of" Cossacks and Mame the entir~export of =lS~rh,
exports of wheat tn 1875 wer~

luk~ wh6had lain in reserve hehint bushels .ler~ .thanin 1874
fl~e -fer/ce, the mant~uvrb~g w~s~npeTb

the coiitendi~g hosts descr~ed.flanl
movement ar()’nnt( the clothes post., of the

which-would have ’out~-i~ted Sherma~
himself, and there i~-no>te]hng but th~
thelCr~cent w~uld "h;a~’e waTed ~-ietor,:
ious over all Europe had ’not Mr. B-----
shddenly :~ppeared on I~he sccne, "scai-"
tered the armle~; like~ chaff,-and e.nded
the’contest 1)v ~ending th~ ~ultan off~o
be.d~ and i~terviewing the Drake of
Cambridge wlth the ~at side ¢~f’a shin- iced.
g~e; _. /. ,

¯-ne ~eart~ Srthe x~w~y.

~One day ~hree or f~u-r.:weeks ag% a

gamin;who.~eemed to hive UO frlend~
in the.world, was run" over by a vehlcle
on Gratiot avenue~ Detroit, an’d fatally
.Injured. After he.b~l ~en In the hes-
pital ..46r9 week d, boy about hls ow~

and ~2e, called-to ask:~bout him
an~ to leave: an orange." ~c-~seemed
mdch embsrrn~sed ~nd Would answer
"n~.questions. "After t~hat he same dailr,
a2yays ~brlnging someth~,ng,. ~tn~ more
th~n~ an.apple, Last week when-the
,ndrs# told him that BIlly had -ho.chance
.~: get well, the strange boy-" w)l~.

a~ed it .he .coUld go .tfi.’ ’He;had -been
~vtted to m~y. time~~efore, but tl-
~sy,,retuse~. :, Bnly, i. pale and Weak
a~d 4tmreis.ted, opened his eyes In won-
djer at the.sight of tht boy,:and before
~ie" ~ realized wbolt "wk~¢b’e s~anger bent
dloseto h~’s taee an d~obbed ; --

""Billy~ san ye forglve’-afeBexP ~W’d

the
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